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Editorial

Lay Readers?

Student
The Bear
The kindly bear requests no Grace,
No lines of malice blot his face.
The hardness of the grazing cow
Invests the brains above his brow.
All summer long he takes repast;
Winter is time enough to fast.
In summer he mountains up his paunches,
In winter, slumbers on his haunches.
The bear's a passive-type Consumer,
Knowing neither wrath nor hunior;
He is not enthusiastic;
His moods are temperate and elastic.
The bear is born while his mother sleeps,
And when he dies, away he creeps
To where his carcass won't encumber,
Then repeats his winter slumber.

Follow the fold?

Dump
Szovjet felderito repOlOk be,
reptiltek Alaszka legiterebe
Alaszka teriilete fole. Amin
tudjuk Alaszka az Eszakamerikai Egyesiilt Allamok 49-ik 51,
lama, amely legkozelebb fekszik Oroszorszaghoz. Amerika
1867-ben vasarolta meg az
oroszoktol. Teriilete 1,815.875
negyzetkilometer, lakosainak
szama 215.000, de ebbe beleszamit mar az az 50.000 katona is, akik ott allomasoznak
Fovarosa Juneau. A kanadaiamerikai vita utan, amely azert
tort ki, mert Kanada nem vol
hajlando a Szovjet elleni atom
vedelmi halozathoz csatlakoz
ni, Alaszka most azzal a propozicioval jelentkezett, hogy
teriileten epitsek ki az elhariU
rOppentyii tamasz pontokat
ElObb a fovarosban, az A
MERICAN LEGION alaszka
csoportja tartott nagygyiilest
amelynek hatarozatahoz csat,
lakozott az alaszkai VETER,
ANS OF FOREIGN WARE
szervezet is. A hatarozat ha
rom pontbOl Slit, Elso pont
felhivtak minden alaszkai p01
gart, hogy az allam tisztviseloi
tamogassak a megfelelo kato
nai teriiletek kivalogatasaban
masodik pont: nem lehet to
vabb halogatni a strategiai.

Pipes, by Howard A. Coffin
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Freshman's Prayer
Duly
Duly
With
Face
Duly
Duly
Duly
Duly

tested
placed
my processed
defaced,
spindled,
punched
rested,
lunched.

Lord, compound not
Lowy's mess;
Send me a-right
To D L or S:
And make it right, Lord
The first time
So, Lord I can
End this rhyme.

There is no greater sign of a
general decay of virtue in a nation than a want of zeal in its inhabitants for the good of their
country.

Letters
Sir!
Again journalism has been
served. I was interviewed by a
noted auricular oracle concerning
my resignation. This sage's
tongue second guessed his tympanum and spewed forth misinformation. To correct—CHOICE
magazine is published by the
American L i bra r y Association
and housed at Wesleyan University, Connecticut; CHOICE does
not list new books, it reviews all
books cited between its covers.
Peter M. Doiron
Sir:
Your last issue (sic) of the
paper left much to be desired.
Evidently you and your staff felt
so also, as you failed to acknowledge authorship. Indeed, we can
see why as the evidence is excreted all over the editorial page.
We think your headline concerning the "newshitters" accurately
represents the quality of your
adolescent paper.
Sincerely,
Rody Yezman
James Brucker

Always an Excellent Selection of
Flowers and Gifts for Your Every Need

THE ACADEMY AWARD WINNER!
MST PICTURE

Tan

Tones!

Come in and see Alice and Bill Holland

Baldwin Pianos
Baldwin Organs

EASTMANCOLOR A wino MPS taffr MUSA

C. G. Conn-Selmer
Band instruments

EVENINGS 7:15 - 9:35
FORUM • FE 5-6211

Complete Accessory Dept.
for All instruments

Prescriptions
Prompt Free Delivery

Tuning and Repair
Complete instrument
Repair Dept.

Complete Lines of
Cosmetics
School Supplies

All Work by Factory
Trained Men

PERRY DRUGS
6139.E. Blvd.
FE 3-7152

1251 Baldwin
FE 3-7057

Austin-Norvell Agency
INC.
Distinguished Insurance

Servke

bthertg
With

Re

SPARTAN
MOTEL
."Modern to the Minute"

Calbi Music Co.
119 N. Saginaw, Pontiac
FEcieral 54222
Locally Owned

42 Units
With Efficiency
Apartments

Cleaners
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
LADIES' OR MEN'S SLACKS

Over 40 Years ef

Holland's
Floral and Gifts

CHOICE of the ARTIST

$1.09

In the Heart of Town
Near Oakland University

5 SHIRTS FOR $1.19
70 W. LAWRENCE Mot. Cass/
PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

308 Main St. OL 2-9661
Rochester
Member of F.T.D. — Worldwide Delivery

332-0241

OAKLAND CENTER
BASEMENT

Rochester, Mich.
OL 1-8101

HRS. 8-

CLEANER . . . WHITER ... BRIGHTER
Washes At

Rochester Imperial Self-Serve

LAUNDRY
FILTER-SOFTENED WATER
COMPLETELY FREE OF RUST AND IRON
COIN OPERATED MACHINES

FLUFF DRY 10c

WASH 20c
408 MAIN STREET

2 Doors South of the Theatre

Volvo wins again at Marlboro!
Volvo takes 2nd annual
12-hour endurance race at Marlboro, Maryland.
Sweeps a fieki of 40 cars
to repeat its performance of 1961.
LYRIC • A

ISIODSRN

Downtown

Miracle Mile

16 W. Huron St.

2203 S. Telegraph

FE 2-0294

FE 2-8391
BIRMINGHAM
162 N. WOODWARD
MI 6-4293

REGISTERED JEWELERS, AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY
J. Milhening, Inc.

'So what" you say? Well this: It ycu want a compact that runs away from other popular(VOLVO)
priced compacts in every speed range, gets over 25 miles to the gallon like
the little economy imports and is virtually indestructible. Volvo is it. Ask us to prove it.)

CLASSIC • /ROM •1S•

Detroit, Michigan

C

""(
cp PONTIAC SPORTS CAR
•
PHONE 335-1511
467 AUBURN AVE.
PONTIAC. MICH.
AUTHORIZED VOLVO DEALER

